
THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, THURSDAY, .JULY ly 1913.

THE^CALL
Addrea* AH ronimnalcstions to
THE SA\ FRAM'ISt'O CALL

Telephone "Kearny S6"?Ask for The
Call. The Operator Will Connect You
With the Department You Wish

BUSINESS OFFTCE AND EDITORIAL
ROOM-. Market and Third Str«*ta.
Open until 11 o'clccic evjry night in
th« yesf

MAIH <"'TTY BRANCH, 1657 Fillmore
Street rear Post,

oak LA VP OFFICE. 1."40 Broadway.
Telephone OaVland 105!.*;.

AHMEDA OFFICE. I**B Park Street.
Telephone Alameda 559.

BERKELEY - OFFICE. 2011 Shattuck
Avenue. Telephone Rerkelev 77.

CHICAGO OFFICE. Tribune Building.
W. J. Morton Cnmpanv.

NEW YORK OFFICE. 200 Fifth Ave-
n\r». W. J. Morton Comnany.

TV* NEWS BUREAU. Post
Building". Ira E. Bennett, Corre-
spondent.

NEW YORK NEWS BTREATJ. 110
Tribune Building. C. C. Carlton, Cor-
respondent.

Unreig.ll Offices Where The Call la on
Kile:

* oxrnoN. Eng.. ..3 Regent Street. S W.
PARTS. France S3 Rue Cambon
BERLIN, Germany. .Enter den Linden 3

ALL POSTMASTERS ARE AITHOR-
T7KD TO RECEIVE SCBSCRIPTIONS'

c ; .-, p;f. (-r>p:"es Will Be Forwarded

'?tail Subscribers In ordering change of
nddresa «bould be particular to give
both NEW and OLD ADDRESS In
order to secure a prompt and correct
compliance with their request.

12

MEEJTNGS?
i hapter No. 70. R. A M MFHH

s-s'-d meeting THIS (THURSDAY* %m%M 'EVENING at 8 o'clock. Business TL*yVjf
R. S. ALLEN. Secretary. \^Wf

MISSION No. 169. F. & A. M - Of A

\u25a0 [fled 4#y
aa

er EDWARD WOLFE, from the hall *
rf tbe THURSDAY. July 17. at 1:30

? clock. By order of the AY. M
FRANK W. SMITH. Secretary

FIDELITY Lodac Ko 120 ? & A. M.? m
neeting f 1118 (THURSDAY- y£fmf

KYEXINO St 7:30 eVioek. 149 Eddy st. JU\
Tbi'-d degree. Master Masons cordially

? Invite'! FREDERICK LARRY. Secretary.

SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO Lodge No. 212. a»
I M Special meeting THIS «#V

RSDAY) eve NINO*. 730 o'eJoek. /U\
Thi-d degree. Master Masons cordially ' ~
invited. Cv order of the W. M.

AY. -V. B. WARNER. Secretary.

HERMANN l»dge Ro. 127. F. A- A. M. *na ed meeting today -Thursdayi. yy
July 17. si 1:90 o.'m.. In King Sole'- f\f\
Btan'a hall, 1J39 Fillmhro *t.. for the
;'-;rooee roodtNTttaC tl-e' fnnersl of .our late

b-other PHILIP By order of
th* w. \t. . RICHARD STERNITZKY. See.

PRESIDIO Lodge No. r* tit A. M . M
King Sclomon's ball. 1739 Fillmore s-.? WV

degree THIS (THURSDAY- AA
EVENING, 7.30 o'clock.

R. 1.. tTESMELTTNR, Sec.

,-,y;E! j ...iff. \u25a0 \,. 37» F A A Rj - Jk\r»ls>
.'.v. .' CHARLES S. TRUE. Secretary.

A-SOU BEN ADHEM Loßfe No. 112.
?:.?'.?.*?! 0 0. 1' Joint installation of-. nffWrs v.itb Fort Point Ix>dge* No. -. >

??'?":?..* aon THIS THURSDAY» EVEN-
?'. " ?: -? 1N0» 7ih and Market sts. j
.v.' "-' - RAY L. SMITH. R-.«

«h clans, vrlli ' I.A f_Mp
I<riTIATIOS 1 WIOHT. TillRS «Z9rQ| ,
vnl,t ialj 17. at liuighi- of Prthi:s. ;...... Clansmen and members of i.'."Lovst I>odge arc eortlaßy '|sryltea. at- 9.15

''\u25a0'\u25a0- \u25a0Enß
?v r nnt late brother, JOZO KRZONK IT. IT3jj

.'TOMORROW at 2 o'clock p. m. fr-m UVy
'?'tha'OalCh of Nativity, in Fell street SX J

\u25a0 fx Franklin. By or«ler of
V. P. POPOVICH. Pres.

OHM '\u25a0 <? H. Serretary.

MEETINGS?LEGAL {
ANNUAL »IF.ETINO?The regular annual meet-

Ina ef tha stock holders of PAJARO VAIXEY
CONSOLIDATED RAILROAD COMPANY will.-. ? ha 'ield at the office of the company. No. 60
Cal Corada street. S»n Francisco, Cal.. on Mon-
day. Julr 28. 101S. at 11 o clock a. m.. for the
purpose of electing a board of directors to
serve for tbe ensuing year and for the trans-
eettoa of such "ther business as may come be-. ? .-fore the meeting. \u25a0 Transfer books will be

?'?.-.. closed on Frjdac July 18. 1913. at 11 a. m.
W H HANNAM. Secretary.

'.:*. ' .-Ss- ! . . \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 .... July 13. 1013.

'?..'l'" LOST AND~~FOUND~~
'. TOST on T.u-day. on Key Ronte host or train,

'-r. s tady :S mid watch, moangramed H. E. F.:
? .;.' rewtcrd. Finder please notify .2337 East 21st

ft.'. Oakland.
'? LOSf Hi \u25a0 -lac hi shopping district, diamond

pendant, pea-l shaped cluster. Reward if re-

-I.'>«T -Suaday. la Ocean boulevard. French bull
bitch, leaving litter of pups: reward. Phone
sunset ttm. -V |

I OST? l.ac'v's pin set in pearls, between the
Emporium and Ell'-s end .Alarket sts. Telephone
''-- ? kl'ti 5S(i5. apt. sfi2: reward.

? \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

spiritualism"
METMIIRICS OF v \ I.IEOR VIA STATE

SPIRI M Al ib i s- H lIO\

TRUMPET seance. W. J. Donnelly. Tuesdays. 8
r m sharp: t»st circles by Dr. Allen Mon.
snd Wed.. S p. r.i.: developing class Friday. S

\u25a09. m.: readtnga dally. 1684 AEllis st.; phone
We.t 3.-,::7.

M»< 8. SCHRODER?Cir. M->n. Wed.. Frl.. 8;
Ti - 2: rdgs. daily. 1355 Eddy: West 5428.

Mrs. L. H. Klnnaird. ord.: cons, daily. 10 a. m. to
4 . n \u25a0 'rs. s-m.. Wed.. Fri.. Bp. m. 1439 Flllm.

: tie Rasa ell. Ijne. splr. readings-, lessons dally;
efretes every Bight. 1359 Websfer nr. O'Farrell.

LOTTIE P.USWELI.?I inc. spir. rdgs: less, daily;
circles every night. 1390 Webster nr. O'Farrell.

Stft*. H.M I.M !: C,_;!..s W-L. Frl eve.; test to. ~»'
\u25a0\u25a0 l'.'lf E'llmoi-e. I- West 75«2.

SPIRITUALISM
li-ADAM VAV AI KEN S Institute of Psychology.

1626 Stitter st. ?Readings 25c. between 8 and 9
bring a picture; pupils in the occult;

ea daw and wslk in? cut this out.

Mi!1-" ikl|\ XX ii.'.o Hayes -Healing, spiritual
c*e'-»!opinent. different phases. Sunday. Tues-
IT and Thursday. Bp. m. Walk in. ring apt. 2.

' IftAIXED-niritual trance medium, clairvoyant., 'F. L. 'IERRING. Countryman bldg.. Van' Ness

!? riBirT°.roni t-ard readings. Mrs. Laura

*c'- Allen. 1684 AEllis St.: phone West 3537.
'ASTROLOGICAL card reading s<>e: mall orders, . tor h-.ro>oopes, Mrs, yanhurg. 1445 Fillmore st.

?"?MRS. GOBTZ, m<-d!iim. clairvoyant, card reader-. / and $1. 396 Waller cor Fill.; tel Mkt. 52?9.
BFV. MATTIS YON WALT. 1 ill"Ellis st. nr.

chough: readings, meetings. Tues.. Frl..-8 p. m.
?\u25a0astrological card readiaa 50c: mail'ordara, ' --r her-scopes. Mrs. Sanburg. 1445 Fillmore st.

MRS. IH'<iHKS-Spiritual circle tonleht'. 8:
' -\u25a0>?'\u25a0::-gs daily. 1

si i entific migpw
HAIR on face never grows again when treated by

me with electric needle: 25 vrs.' practice MRS. NETTIE HARRISON. IMS Ratter near Hyde!
DR. ISABEL MACAULAY. mechanoajberapy. will.

rive treatments at patient's home or 025 Tay-
lot <t.. apt. 34; lady patients preferred.

TRAlNEDssiras gives elec. baths; wientifle mas.
snd elc'cT treat, for rheumatism and stomach
trouble. 40<; Sutter, office 415; pb. Sutter 4251.

THE :RANKLIN?Efec. treat. aDtt, sweats,mm. bath, heientifi-.- mass.- grad*. nurse; phw.
ref: or ice ,-,.;2 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary st.

MISS MAY?Steam and sulphur bath's, fleet .
\u25a0\u25a0ik . ma.s.. vlb. trs«t. 1122 Market, room 3..

DAMON INST, of masyage and health treat. 1300
f- - <- '?\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 AA'est 5?74: opi>n Sun.'

BUSINESS PERSONALS T~

Freidrleh Migge. receutly of Carnegie \u25a0 Labora-
tory. Bel levue Medical College, aftes manj-
years' .study and practK-e in Germany and the
United States. Iso devoting his knowledge and

\u25a0 sli ll exclusively to the bacteria causing Joss of
th» hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination on be determined the exact specie

hseterla present Indicating the treatment .re-
quired in each individual case of falling hair,
»p loing ends and other disorders. Office hours?
II a. m. io 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3-5 Csl! bldg..
3d and Market sts.. San Francisco. Qal. ? 'MORPHINE, OPIUM .and drug habits treated athome; no pain or detention from business; no

payasanta until cured. Call or write 'in confi-
dence INDIA DRUG CURE MFG. CO., 714
McAllister st.

My wigs, tcnipees are ventilated, pernpira-
o tlon proof. Mr. Lederer la .--liarge gentlemen's

<!ept.. 2271 California st.; ladies' hair gcx/ds,
18Xi» nUttOrs at Guaranteed. -Estab. 1806.

BUSINESS PERSONALS
g J*/«j«tl»tied

Ne'TICF?The Call will not knowingly print Ille-
gitimate advertisements. If onj- readers can
furnish Information that any advertisement in
tall ooiumn is not legitimate, bend It to Tbe
Call in confidence, and if found correct the ad

? vertisement will be discontinued.

Miss BERNARD, steam bath" and electric treat-
ment- Van's Mexican hair restorer: select pat-
rons 20 only. 215 O'Farrell st.. S. F.. office V

VAPOR and tub baths, mass, treats., elec and
uiunjenring. 1114 Divisadern sr. near Eddy.

MISS tir;W>?tvlentifie- mass., baths and elect,
treat, office 21. 1012 Fillmore: hours 10" to 8.

GERMAN NURSE: Nauheim treatments: hath,
massage. Tfbration. 02k Hyde st. near Geary.

GRADUATE masseuse. ELMA MADISON. West-
bank bldg.. 830 Market, r. 407. Open Sunday.

LOUISE I'ASCOE. eastern massage and elec. vib

treatment. Reom 211. 84 Ellis st.: hrs. 10 to 10.

MAGNETIC massage by trained nurse: refined
patrons only. 1487 Buchanan st.: hours 12 to 9.

ETHEL GEARY, bath and BUttsage pa>-l«rs. 627
Ellis: rbc. vlbro.. elec. blanket: select .pat.

SELECT RATH-MASSAGE INSTITI'TE. 1409
Rush st.: ph. Franklin 5111: new management.

Mis.s t. masseuse?Face and scalp
treatmetttt. 34 Ellis, room ft10; hours 1 to 10.

ELECTRIC and vapor baths; me.lieal mass.: lady
attendant: new management. 080 POSt. r. 317-18

(STEAM RATH m::.1 scientific massage; pimples
rcmovel from face. 1306 v.". Post near Franklin.

jseIFNTIFIO mass., electric treat, given by pro-
-1 nurse. 457 Ellis, apt. 4 5. ground floor.

DREGLESS METHOD; elec. light bath, alcohol,
oil manip. 1415 O'Farrell; 100: tel. 8915

MIS.; r BURKE, medicated baths. ? scientific
massage, magnetic wave. 1015 AG. Gate ay.

.MRS. HARRIS?VIb.. elec.. blanket sweats, chiro-
pody: special treat, for aching feet. 7*7 Pac. bl.

MISS COR DAN?Newly opened: eH>ct. and scien-
tific treatments. 809 Eddy; new management.

TUB ami steam baths: massage treatments aad
manicuring. 25 .Id at., apt, r. near Market.

i\> ? 1.1.S MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 1085 MISSION ST.. ROOM 55.

BATHS and beneficial treat, given by grad. mas.;
rheum, spec. MME. DUMAS. 866. 872 Post st.

MISS- LAWRENCE, late N. V.?Baths, massage.
alee, trest. 725 "Geary, apt. 17-18. 2d floor.

LADIES, baths at your homo; Danish ttaaaeajse;
Istest fat reducing method. Ph. Fillmore 3471.

MISS MOORE?STEAM BATH AND MASSAGE
INSTITUTE. 1709 O'Farrell st. Honrs. 10 to 9.

i ELECTRIC tlierancntlc treatment: tub baths.
MISS RAY. 406 Sutter St.. r. 312: hrs. 11 0.

MISS F RODGERS Gate of Chicago}, masseuse-
s'- flp treatment. 34 Ellis street, room 801.

MISS ROSE, vib. electric treatment: vapor baths,
mas«age. 1122 Market at., room 7.

IGRADUATE massense gires bath«. ma«sage.
j' Honrs fi to 0. 5Pg o-l: «' nMMard.

PERSONALS
! MARRY WEALTH?Special 10 day offer: one

month's membership in Sincere Corresponding
club, with full name and P. O. addresses, tab-

| inct size photos and descriptions of nearly 200
wealthy, refined and charming ladies atsktag
to ma nr. for only 50c, silver or money order.
\.!die«s' ALLEN WATSON. D-745. Farming-

dale. S. D.
INHAPPY girls will find a woman friend to ad-

vise and help them at Rockhurst Center. 130
McAllister st.. dally from 2 to 4 p. m. Tele-
ehye Market 825Q.

MATRIMONIAL
I ~~ "-~r)f ~

MINING man of Falrview. Nev.. wants a lady
partner with means to develop property. For
particulars address G. L. BUDD Fairview.

Us- .
GET. married; many wealthy members, all ages,

tired living alone, anxious to marry: details
free. Call or write Mrs. Hyde. 2077 Mission st

PARTIES wishing to marry, call or write MR.i
! MILLARD. 22-'f> Sutter: details 2>: W. t>"

j CLAIRTOTANTS
jAA PROF. J. E. SHAW
Genuine clairvoyant, true snd reliable; tells full, names; gives advice on love, marriage, divorce,

jbusiness, patent*, changes, deaths, wills, deeds:. rCaaavaa evil influences, reunites separated; read-
if cents: satisfaction guaranteed. 25 Third, st.. next to Hearst bnilding.

A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA; she bas no equal: she
tells your name snd exactly what you called for
without-asking s question; special reading 50c.
Hours 10-9; closed Sunday. 1843 Fillmore st.

MME. ZAZEL, the mystic clairvoyant, crystal

I gazer, palmist, healer: In what others claim to
I do see her for best results: bow to Invest for? success; reunites separated. 10 3d st. Off Market

I MISS ZEMDAR, young, gifted clair. aud palmist;
I a wonderful prophetess; hours 10 to 10; ladles

50c, gentlemen $1. HOC Divisadero near Turk.
MME. LEON IDA, palmist: oarus; clairvoyant;

honest readings; mines, spec. 948 McAllister.
MME. DE YEN A?Card reading 25c and 50c.

2331 Mission st. near 19lh; tab Mission 1881.
ANNA DIAMOND, clairvoyant, palmist and card

reader. 1122 Market -t..'room 2.

EDUCATIONAL
i1N T:: li NATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOL. 1109 Market St. near postoffics. im-
prove your spare time.

ETHEL COTTON STUBIO nf expression, oratory., after dinner and extempore speaking. 1112 Mkt.

' FiSK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 21*1 Shattuck ay..
Berkeley. c-,1.. room t. Wright Hock.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES

j west 5546:IJapanese Chinese bouse cleaning help furnished.

jMori & Co. T«D. Wiii2803
Japanese-Chinese Emp. office. 1711 Post st.

!To Gm Co. S n£° im*
ployment office. 1612 Laguna st.: West 1731.

C. D. KINNEY, Chinese Employment bureau.
siioces>nr to J. Conn, 785 Clay at.; phone
Douglas 3162.

JAPANESE-CM INESE Employment Office?All
kinds of best help. 2134 Fllmore; West 339.

ALL kinds of help furnished with care, dispatch.
OSCAR HATSI'MI. 1513 Geary st .; West SCSS.

STAR BMP. OFFICE -Japanese-Chinese help.
W. KODATA. 1610 Geary: tel West 107. 52706.

A. N K.N'Ol'H. Chinese and Fillpluoemp. office,
777 Cl,-iv -t.: niione K"arnv iCr.C- esfah. \u25a0' ft*

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE _____

AN active young woman wishes position; good
cook aud housework, or assist: wages small;
country preferred: please state particulars.
Rox 121. Call office.

ACMI EMPLOYMENT CO.. 1260 G. G. av..*West
7295?1f you want reliable help call or ring us
up; specialty, practical and trained nurses.

BOOKKEEPING, general office or hotel office
work desired by capable young lady. Phone
Franklin 1467. apt. 311.

CORRESPONDENT and bookkeeper, young
woman, highly experienced, desires position.
Phone Franklin 1467, apt. 311.

DO you need bright, energetic young lady book-
keeper and stenographer? Box 125, Call office

EXPERIENCED lady wishes-light housekeeping.
,iiv or country; has small child. Box 138,
Call office.

EXPERIENCED laundress wants work by the
day. Apply by mail only, 647 2'6th ay.. Rich
nnuul District.

FRENCH lady wishes position as' a lady's msid;
speaks -.English understands German; .first
class referenced. Box 59. Call office.

FIRST' CLASS col .red girl wishes position ss
chambermaid or at general housework; best of
city refe reurys. Box 106. Call office.

('EIi.MAN w.,man wants work by day. washing,
ironing or housework; $2 day. Phone Mar-
ket 2-203. . .

GOOD Faeaeh cook, city or country; Wages.s3s
or a month.- 1625 Lombard st.

(;<m)!>. lively coleseed woman desires days' work;
no-washing. Phone Oakland 1799.

MR. BUSINESS AlAN-.-Phone or write your re-
quirements to the Remington Typewrites
Company's Employment Department "and yonr.
stenographic vacancy\u25a0 will be filled, with a

.competent operator. No charge -.for the . ser-
?vii-e. Addresi 276 Bush st. Phase Douglas

MARRIED woman,- husband employed -steady,
we,uld like charge of mod era apartment house

? for nnfnrnisfaed apartment and 'salary; have
experience altd can give bond' if required;

.niitliiiig but first class place and neigubor-
hood considereej. Phone. Park "079.

MAN ANT)

' WIFE WANT* POSITIONS TO

' GETHER.: GOOD REF. PLEASE PHONE
MISSION 7507/ OR WRITE 2082 FOLSOM. ' 'MAN aud wffe wcu:.fl" ijke work on gentleman's
place or small ranch. G. H. I'FAFF, general
delivery, Oakland,

MAN AND AVIFE WANT POSITIONS T<V
GLTHER; GOOD RITE. PLEASE PHONE
MISSION 7507 OR. WRITE 2862 FOLSOM.

POSITION wanted by refined southern woman,
fine cook aad housekeeper, on ranch, .for a
bachelor or widower's home. oV any position oftrust; fine cook ami housekeeper- Al refer-
ences; no cards nor trlflers. Address for 4
days or call l io 7 p. m. at 2676 Folsom st.

SECRETARY- ~\ OUS g lady, enpabic. energetic,
ambitious, desires position of responsibility.
Phone Franklin 14(17. apt. 311.

SITUATION WANT ADB IN'THE CALL-WILL
COST 10c for 4 LINES, FIGURING jWORDS
TO A LINE. *

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEM \l.I-%_Continued

TYPIST, expert, employed during day. desires
extra work In the evening. Box 25. Call office.

WANTED?By a young girl. 10 year* of age. a
place In a respects hie Catholic family, to assist
at light house work and cooking.-with a chanye

to attend school daytime. Clothes will be all
that Is necessary for the same. Address box
123. Call office.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

ACCOUNTANT, bookkeeper, office man. any line;
special experience of 2o years in fire Insurance
and banfcin?: would take regr'.ar position or
special work. B«.x 969. Call office.

IP ?»IKKKKPER-Stcn-.grapher?Accurate, reliable,
prosressfve; 5 years' experience: can take
r\ irge of office and correspondence; write me
for Interview: salary reasonable. Box 54. Call.

BARTENDER, reliable, ypung and active, wants
steady position; best of eitv references; can
speak German. Box 1.16. Call office.

BAR TENDER, ynincr (ierman-American. expe-
rienced, sober and reliable, wants steady posi-
tion: best of city references. Box 00. Call.

CLEAN CUT. well Tead man wtshes Inside posi-
tion; Is accustomed to meeting alk kinds of
people; has executive ability and likes to
work. Box 132. Call office.

CARPENTER, a wanderer, who has also worked
at the bench, wants an opportunity, at moder-
ate wages, to settle down. Box 144. Call.

CHINESE schoolboy wants a oosition where he
can make rip his time for the regular school
hours: Berkeley only. Address 2504 Regent
st.. Berkeley. Cal.

COOK ?rellsble man. neat, sober, wants situa-
tion private family: good family cooking. Ice
cream, etc. References. Box 88. Call office.

CHOREMAN wants work: can milk; handy all
around. Box 119. Call office.

DRAUGHTSMAN?Architectural, structural de-
sign, estimates, plans; want sit; 14 yrs. ex.
E. and W. training. Salary $4 per day; ref.
Box 86. Call office.

EXPERIENCED elevator operator wants a posl-
tlftn. Rnx 133, Call offire.

EDUCATED and refined gcntlemsn wishes posi-
tion as butler, liix 32. Call office.

FIRST CLASS Jewelry salesman wishes position:
good seneral know'edge: was practical watch
maker. Rox 64. CaM office.

GESMAM wishes position s« hotel cook; Al
pastry and meats; >vage* R5O to $75: in city
or country. Bnr 6RS. Call office.

GEJKMAN, 32. srieaks English, wishes
ss houseman or porter. Box 181, Call office.

GERMAN. 30. speaks English, wishes position
as porter or houseman. Box 120. Call office

HnTEL clerk wants position: 7 years' experi-
ence, 1 on coast, 6Jn middle west: Rox 50,
Call office M

JAPANESE wants position n- cook for evenings.
GEORGE, phone AVe-t 4543.

LAW student from the country wants a situa-
tion': services given for free board and lodging
and use of lihrary. Apply at 744 Fulton st.

MAN and wife; wife good cook and housekeeper,
man handy around the honse. handy with tools,
understands care and driving horses, cows,
chickens: all round reliable, sober couple; last
place 2 years, can .stay longer, want change:
present employer snd other best references; 5
Te*r old child. Box 126. Gall office.

MAN and wife on large orchard; permanent job:
man to do general ranch work, woman to cook
for two men. Address, giving references, box
37. Dixon. Cal.

MAN and wife, experienced, want work as clerk
and housekeeper In hotel, resort, apartment or
rooming house: reference*. Boy Call offiep.

MAN AND WIPE WANT POSITIONS TO-
GETHER: tiOOD RFU PLEASS PHONE
MISSION 7507. OR WRITE 273-0 MISSION.

MAN AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS TO
G ETHER: GOOD REF. PLEASE PHONE
MISSION 7507.

MAN. aged 2!*. wants work of any kln'd. A.
PAGE. 952 Ellis si.. S. F. Franklin 45<*8.

POUI.TRYMAN. total abstainer, reliable, 12
years' experience, desires position on poultry
place. Salary or shares. Place not paying
accepted or will start new place for party.
2tr*> Kearny st.

PLASTERER wants situation; day or contract;
work guaranteed: city or country; prices right.
Rox 117. Call office.

STENOGRAPHER: MAIL: CORRESPONDENT?
Mr follow-np letters sill and advertise: saves
your advertising and saleaasna expenditures.
Mission or automobile district preferred, $100.

? CORRESPONDENT." 45A Laskie st.

SITUATION WANTED AOs IN THE CALL
WILL COST 10 CENTS FOR FOUR LINES FIG-

URING SEVEN WORDS TO f LINE.
AVAN'TED? Position by a sober, reliable, expe-

rienced man to care for stock on a ran"h. or
would drive team: can hatch If necessary. Ad-
dress room 54. Winchester Annex.

WANTED?By elderly, handy man. good help,
work . ronnd house: city or country: good
treatment preferred to high wages. A
Humboldt House. Mission, bet. 7th an! Bth.

WANDERING carpenter, who has also wori-ed at
the bench, wants an opportunity, at mo-leratc
wage*, to settle down. Box 144! Call off-'-e.

WANTED--Position as manager or superintend-
ent of large ranch; expert in alfalfa. Hues,
trees and irrigation. Rox 131. Call office.

AA" ANTED Assistant Lc...keeper and typist by
young man; s ..ill wages to start. Rox's6. Call.

YOUNG Chinese wants position to cook for ''am-
Hy: wages $9 up a week. 8 Waverly Lace;
phone China 828.

YOUNG, reliable, industrious man of good mor-
als, with good education, wishes some kli-t of
office work. Address box 112, Call office, or
W. P FROST. Edenvflle.

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WANTED?Lady stenogranher at $75 per motfth;

eight hours per day with half holiday Satur-
day snd two weeks' vacation on full pay a *ter
first year. Must bo experienced In short!*-md
snd s rapid typist. Give references- >nd
amount of school education. Box 793. Cab

WANTED?Stenographer and office sssistan- of
good address, capable meeting ladies in rt ep-
tlon room; $75 month to start: quick adv'.jce
to- right party: $300 cash required; abs<' nts
security. Call room 18. 904 Market st.. B.^.

ADVICE FREE IN SACRED CONITHENCI?"on
Intimate family affalis, damages, etc.; ,»dt»
or defenses gua-anteed; successful or no ,r-»c.
We advance cosrs; 3 well known attorr*- H.
LAg INSTITUTE. 15th floor. Chronicle bj j.

AVAN'TED. TALENTED WOMAN. \u25a0
Will arrange, flntn-e. direct tour of Euf- ot,

vocal or dramatic; might consider promising ro-
dent or amateur. Write fully, inclosing
graphs. POSTOEFICE ROX 2049. N. Y. cit 1.
\u25a0BARN HAIR DRESSING?The Famous PF./ ft

(P. V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. OALTFOR IA
School OF HAIRDRESSINO. OCT Market
2d floor, nr. Empress theater. Write foe- book'et.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught In 2 mont'tsT
practical course, private lessons, day orlng: get my booklet. W. L. DAUTERMA N,
public accountant. 1256 Flood bid. : Sutter 1: (4.

WOMAN of teaching experience, preferabb a
college or normal graduate, tee become a
teacher of salesmanship: give age. experience
and training. Address box 10ft, Call office

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at fco -c;
$6 to $60 per dozen; experience unneeeer rr
at starting. AVORLD'S FAIR ART ASS'N. "'WBroadway, Oakland, room 30. 10 to 4 ra

LEARN_how to make corsets: you can make "M5to $25 per week; corset makers are-scarce;
system easily learned. LTDF.AL TAILOR1 D
CORSET PARLOR, 47 Grant ay.

ANY girl In sorrow, perplexity, needing s frff'idadviser, is invite* to call or wrHe MISS TAN-NER. Salvation Army Headquarters. 417 Mar-
ket. St.. S. F.; hours 2to 4.

WANTED?Lsdies to canvass and" take ord rs
for roade-to measure corsets; good profits. ST.'
LOUIS CORSET CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

WANTED?Young ladles to train for' iffi'i;
piild while learning. ST. ANTHONY'S HOS-
PITAL. R27 Brush st.. Oakland.

GET married?Many wealthy members, anxbltsto marry, details free. "MRS. HYDE. 277. Mission street.

.WANTED?An experienced dictaphone .opera'or.'
Appjy WBSTEBW ELKCTKIC CO.. 080 rot* n.

KlinKT- hour waitresses. Apply 125 Montgnm ry
st. bet \vr"-,i Suit. : r.iid Hn-li'.

' MALEHELP WAST! I)

WE ran use 2 men, permanent Jul; if sjitisf o-
tory: one carpenter and one man In engine r

" ing department: good wag-s to man wi:.. w., ta
to huy 10 acres of tine irrigated land close to

1 Coin FraiiCiwtu; aiipliehnt must have at le tit
.$2OO rasa for first payment, and balance \u25a0 in
be paid monthly: we will plant your Mod with
alfalfa without cost: are cab also use me tec n-
ster. I. H. MOORE A, cm. Market it:

MOLI'.R BARBER COLLEGE. 'Men. women, learn the barber trade: Vre ten ?hyou In fweeks; pay wage* while'earning;. Meiergraduates aiway* in demand: ncsite>ns ? guar \u25a0a-
teed; we also gl»e you a complete eiiemlcal cou-se
.free- Call and let us explain. 234 3d st.

LEARN "BA.RBE.R TRADE it reputes about 7,
weeks. Xtm can slaj long as you- 1 il.>?.
Chance to make $10 week while learning.-. «thsv-
lug K.»c. CAL. BARBER COLLEGE. 14.T34 -i.

PRINTER, country . weekly, competent; all run.id? man. farpress, Jobs- and a«'s: -good habits"
\u25a0 steady postiiou. Age references sod ajages io-. br.x 102; Call -office. . .
PRACTICAL- OTst class printer; sUadr portion";

BtUSt have g,,,?i. reference*. \u25a0 Box 783. Reno,
N.-i, I. ? ?\u25a0 -.

CLEAN.baths 12' c; good'service RENO- HOTEL"
I BAR EE it SHOP. 248 6th st>*. . ? .

MALE HELP WANTED- ...... __^jC«inajtJtmM__ --
DO TOP WANT TO STO" PAYING RENT

AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?
Listen! I can do this for yon anywhere fn

California and on the installment n'nn. Agents
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON 785 Market St., 209
Humboldt Bank bnlldtnr. San Francisco.

MEN to learn barber trade; .cheapest In city:
wages paid while learning: *> limit to term;
you can't beat It so come see for yourself.
HRISCOR BARBER COLLEGE. 755 Howard st.

AA ? .»PTOMOBILE ENGINEERING THOR-
OUGHLY TAUGHT INTHE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE TIME; POSITIONS AWAITING YOU.
2070-7<) MARKET ST.

WANTED?SO men roomers; new hotel; new
furniture; best rooms in the city. S2 per week
snd up: one week's rent free. HOTEL MIN
NICK. 345 3d st.

LEARN the barber trade and be independent:
Wages while learning- tools furnished. INTER-
NATIONAL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard
sr.. San Francisco.

WA NTED--Roy between ages of 15 and 16 foj
ofSce work: fa make himself generally useful.
Address nc-,v-un. r.ni

AA?DIAMONDS, OLD GOLD. JEWELRY.
Will positively pay the highest price la city.

Strictly confidential.' OR3 MARKET. ROOM 202.

WANTED?First clasp cylinder pressman as fore-
man of pressroom. BROWN A POWER STA-
TIONERY CO., 327 California st.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 75S Harrison st. near 3d?200
hard finished rooms: lnra-a reading room: hot
water; rooms 25c a day. $1.25 and $1.50 week.

SEAFARING help..wanted?Men shipped to all
parts of the world. W. R. SWEARS, Pacific
Mall dock, pier 42; Kearny 2159.

AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.
Best chance for beginners. Call and we will

show you why. 1841 Market st.

WANT man with $350 to run cigar store; perma-
nent position: good salary aud share profits.
Call 46 Kearny st.. room 310.

LOCOMOTIVE firemen, brakemen: wages about
$100. experience unnecessary; send age, stamp.
RAILWAY,care Call.

LOCOMOTIA'E freman, brskeman: wages about
$100; experience unnecessary; send ago, stamp.
RAILWAY,care CalL 'AUTOMOBILE engineering snd driving taught
in least possible time; practical experience.
2070 Market st.

GET married ?Many wealtbv members, anxious
to marry, details free. MRS. HYDE, 2677
Mission street.

BOY, about 16. for general work In wholesale
house. Box 164. Call office.

SAILORS for Australia. British ship. Shipping
office. lUi Steuart st.

FIA-R men wanted to learn antomolSH* ving
in one week: guaranteed: $10. 20 12fh st.

AUTO MOTOR ENGINEERING SCHOOLS.
Corner 57th and Adeline st«.. Oakland. Est. 19n<|.

WANTED?Two men to learn automobile driv-
ing, repairing and care. Aonlv 312 Goueh st.

DENTIST. licensed. apply at once. Dl!.
FRENCH. 812 Washington st.. Oakland.

DELIVERY man for San Mateo and vicinPv:
steady position. Address box 167. Call office.

WANTED?Strong young man by wtrftlesale elec-
trical firm.. 680 Howard st.

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS^
SALESAIEN wanted: no experience required; earn

good wages while you learn: position guaran-
teed. Write (or call* for particulars. Address
NATIONALSALESMEN TRAINING ASSOCIA-
TION, 464R Phelan bldg.. San Francisco.

BARBERS AND SJTPJJES
WE have just moved to larger quarters where we

are now displaying the FINEST and MOST
COMPLETE LINE of BARBER CHAIRS.
POLES and SHOP FIXTURES filing direct to
you. doing away with the middle man's profit.
CALL and EXAMINE our new line of METAL
and WHITE * GLASS MIRROR CASES, the
BARKER REVOLVING SPRING AiOTOR
POLES and BARKER CHAIRS all sold under
a guarantee and on very easy terms.

We have second hand chairs of all' makes
and fixtures at prices surprising to every one.

We are offering terms that others can not
compete with.

lAMBS RARKER, Inc..
86 and SS Turk st.

FOR sale ?2 chair i.Koken hydraulic) shop, clear
ing $25-S.:O weekly: rent $15: will give trial;
monthly payments. At BAUER'S, 59 O'Far-
rell st.

BARBER shop for sale, with 2 living rooms, all
furnished; rent $17.50: average receipts $25
per week. 102 7th st.. Oakland. Cal.

FIRST CLASS shop and baths: will sell for the
cost to put up: half cash: long lease; cheap
rent. Rox *;2i9. Call office. Oakland.

BARBERS. ATTENTION!
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL.

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 10*3.
PARDEE apprentice ariuMn), with couple years'

experience: good chance to finish the trade;
first class shop: good pay. Box 109. Call office.

LP TO DATE, paying hotel shop, near fair
grounds, transfer corner; lease; cheap rent;
n real bargain; must sell. Box 63. Call office.

FOR sale- 2 chair shop; good business; rcnUfl.".
JACK HOWELL. 1380 Eddy st. ''BARBER wanted?Must be first class and steady:
Italian preferred. 1438 Grant ay.

'SMALL store for barber shop: front of billiard
parlor. 5702 San Pablo ay.. Oakland.

BARBERS' UNION free emp. agency. ROE H.
BAKER, sec., 904 Mission st.: tel. Doug. 1443.

BARRER with experience wishes to finish trade
In good shop. Box 6242. Call office. Oakland.

VAII.I, Frank Llttlefleld, communicate with AR-
TIH'R LEVY. 6bll Adeline st.. Oakland.

BARBERS'" Protective Union?Employment sec
retary. W. BARON. 775 Mkt.: tel. Kearnv 5384.

THERE is danger in using cheap fßce creams.
Get the best, st BAUER'S. 59 O'Farrell st.

WANTED?Two bart-ers or student-: steady work.
210 Columbus ay. near Pacific St.

BARBER shop for sale or for rent; good loca-
tion. 525 Nth st.. Oakland.

BARRER wauled to take charge of a shop. Ap-
ply 1996 Bash st.

BARBER sh'on. fn.-nlshed; free rent. 4901
Broadway. Oakland.

WANTED?Good barber, steady; union mafl pre-
ferred. 7 7th st.

BARBER wanted; steady job; call 9 a. m. 1795
Geary st.

STORE wanted for barber shop, hco iStli sr.
'tear Howard.

SOMETHING FOB SOMETHING
TO EXCHANGE

WANTED?Clothing, jewelry or anything I can
mo In exchange for first class printing of
cards, letter heads, envrlnnes. etc.: this offer
b for s short time or.l?v. while business Is
dull, so act quickly. Asfdresa box 142. Call.

WHAT have you lo exchange for a $200 mahog-
any Victor Victrola. with more than 100 rec-
ords, red seal. Victor and Columbia? Instru-
ment in new and perfect condition. Box 147,
Call office.

TAVO 35x4 outer casings, in good condition; sold
because wheels are being cut down: reasonable-
offer accepted; may be inspected. Address 1329
Jackson st.

FOR sale or exchange? i room cottar? and barn;
$1,100; might take a motorcycle or Vlctrola ss
part paymant. or what have you? Address
box 29. fall office.

WANTED?A 5 passenger automobile from pri-
vate party to exchang* for a beautiful $900

? player piano with mus*ic rolls. Box 6233.
Crlf office. Oakland.

COLUMBIA eiise phonograph triple spring motet,
tost $«?>: cabinet to match, $17.50; about $35
worth -ol records; will exchauge lor jewelry,

\u25a0 books or what have you? 'Box 111. Call office.

TWO room honse: deep lot. south front; trees. and Iwrpies; -chicken 'run: all D'nced: for wagon
hud team. Box «SR»B Cill office. Oakland.
IMPLETR Eastman. 3A camera and developing
outfit; will cxc hange for typewriter. Box ISO,
Call office.

FOR .sale or exchange- T ??'our r. and b. shingled
cottage fur Improved proparty near car line.
AA'iial have you '.' No igints. " Box 9, Call.

$TOO worth of good, syr able goods; want auto-
tnobjle. lof. or whtkt hi ye you? Box 0217, Call
office. Oakland.
'ANT-to exchange hlgl: class Investment stock
for small \iiuto mnahCtH or roadster in good
condition, i;eiX aft, call office..

HOUSEKEEPING rooms- with gas $2.50 per
week; single $1.50 or'what have you? Bos
13. Call iffice.

\Y \v; Li>?Hosiery knitting nfaelilue, any kind,
to exchange for something or cash. BoX 124.
Call office. .
ANT to - xcitango real' estate for D. IV hoist.
2o to t0 11. P. Box .129. Call office. Lj

WILL exchange cold dfedgtßfc stock for sutomo-
'"h- or |;n t payment on cottage. Box 02. ''all.

ANTIQUE fire arms wa&texf*; have duplicates; will
exchange. Pox O£2C, Call office. Berkeley. Cal.

ci RNITURC a raw., can range, value $150.
\\ li.it's ofTcrpil; li?x (-,235. Call. Oakland.

two camping p.ts, 2 tents camping outfit.
What's c»r»red': r.ny r,230. Call. Oakland.

PRINTING -Small nice plant to exchange for
*?f*g Address Box »0. Call office.

GOOD suburban lot, value Moo for Ford- auto.
Address box .13. Can rtffl(.e.

'''»
sh credit on player' piano f.-r piano, or

what have you? Box G243. Call office 1! Oakland.
SANK Wagon, value $15. for \\K\xt elellvery wagon.

Or what have voir- !ip> Shot well st.
A LOT worth i?r ?> imiall horses, hussy ami

harness. 012 KUiu =L

_AJUTOMOBILES AND_SjITPLIES

All correspondence will he answered promptly
by tbe following advertisers:__________

WE AIFtE

MOUSE
LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS

$"00 ini2 Regal utiderslting roadster S5OO
$.r >so 1012 Reo truck. 1.000 lbs. cap $550
$450 1000 Rambler. 5 pass $450
$650.1900 Stoddard-Dayton fnredoor. B pass.s6so

{1.250. .1912 American 30. uodslng, 4 peps. .si.2".">
1.650..1013 Americnn SO. undslng. 4 (Mss..ftt,6so

$2,130.1913 American, 50 hp., 0 pas*.. if.5.?2.150
All above cars in first class inechanleal condition.

We give our regular guarantee and service on
all second hand --American" cars we sell.

MOTORS
COMPANY

(UNDERSLUNG CARS!

4<F(E) G®S-il@iiu (S&ft© Aw.

W© May© ©im H®m<& &h& W®l~

1911 Rambler. 5 passenger *."00
1910 Stoddard, 5 passenger $530
1011> Stoddard. 7 passenger $850
1012 Ford town ear $500
1212 E M F. 30 H. P., 5 passenger $650

\u25a0T9ll Overiand. 5 passenger. $550
I 1913 National. 4 pirsseuger $2,000

1908 Stevens-Duryca. I passenger $300

180 .(§k iBo
AM©n&dMl!@ C®.

5(E>9 Goß*§Kft Qatl© Av®.

GUAIMJWEM) IREIBUHLT
AUTOM«SLE§

SoM ©02 E&sy IPayiTOißfts
Overland roadster. 1913 $850
Studebaker 5 passenger 525
Ove{land delivery wagon 800
Overland coupe 650
"Kissel six" 7 passenger 1.350
Kissel Kar 00 hors»nower 600
Kissel Kar 4 passenger 700

3. W. LEAVCTT m>
3© II Gotten Qmt® Ay©.

W© fey Us©i ©v©s°ta(al Gairs
TJT'R ARLE DAYTON AUTO TRUCKS

Owing to change in agency, we have a number
of 2 and 4 ton trucks for sale: liberal discount.
MOTOR DRAYAGE CO.. 633 Stevenson near 7th.

WANTED?An interest In an established auto-
mobile repair shop by a mechanic. Address
box 422, Reedley Cal.

$495?New 1913 METZ specials; 4 cyl., 22 Vj hp..
5 speeds f'd. Why bny used cars? Write for
particulars. L. J. RORIE. airt., 1253 Van Ness.

FOR sale?Mitchell roadster. 4 cyl., 30 11. P.;
$300. 284 Douglass st. near 18th.

AUTO lamps and boms, sample line, selling
cheap. BORSCH LAMP CO.. 1135 Mission st.

7 PASSENGER. 70 b. p. Thomas Flyer; very rea-
sonable. HOTEL ALEXANDER.

IREfPAMMGI ,;,.'ve sr" PacTfi?''^

THOR. WORLD'S GREATEST MOTORCYCLfT
The safest to buy and the best to ride. This

is the opinion of all w4*e motorcycle riders who
are not influenced by paint and nickel plating
In buying a machine. The Thor is the machine
you will eventually buy. Why not now? Ask
any Thor rider?then get our catalog and terms.
As we have moved to a temporary location
pending erection of our new structure, we have
made sweeping reductions in 80 second hand
machines and on all cycle sundries. Write us
for what yon need now.
PACIFIC MOTOR SUPPLY CO., A. Freed. Pres.,

1400 14R0 Market St.,
San Francisco.

Branch, 021 South Main St., Los Angeles.

DAYTON for reliability, strength and perfect fin-
ish; see the Dayton 9 h. p. 3 inch tires. $290;
immediate del. A. Zlmmerlln. IS3O G. O. ay.

WE take your old 1912 Excelsior or Indian as
part payment on 1913 Excelsior. BFNTR A
BAUMG MtDNFR. 1548 Market st.. Opp. 12th.

ISI3 twin De Luxe, chain drive. 9 h. p.. $300- 7
h, p.. $290. MACHINE A HOOKER. 1626 Mkt.

HEISE BROS., the old reliable place, experts in
motor and bicycle repairing.. 1806 Market st.

R. S PIERCE. Emblem motorcycles and bycycles.
Cal. agt.. J. T. RILL. 357 Golden Gate av.. S.F.

LOT of second hand bicycles cheap. I. W.
TTOTTIIIN. 1104 Vn'eneis *t.

' ArroMOBELB LOANS
AAAA?Money loaned on automobiles at banking
rales. C. E. HERRICK. Inc., 611-13-15 Mer

cbnets- ETQ)i;inge building- tel. Douglas 1350.

PIANOS rented at half rates during summer
season. nEINE PIANO Co.. 37 Stockton st.

PIANOS for rent; no cartage. BYRON MAUZY,
Gold Medal Pianos. 230 Stockton st.

Stored bargains?s9oo plnver piano, $225 cash.
$250 on time. 37 Stockton St.

VICTOR talking machine and records for sale.
Bi>7 Wehst.r st.

FUBinTUBE JfTAffTHB
L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 601 McAllister st.; tel.

Home 10*04. park ISo3?Pays the highest price
fur furnished houses, flats, etc.: spot cash.

0 5 FIfE FURNITURE
LARGE asst. office furniture at very low price;

see us firs) OA! LICK. 941-45 Miss,on st.

7~ SEWIXG MACIIL\BS
ALL makes sold, repaired rented. McNALLY,

2C64 Mi-sion near ~23d; tel. Mission 202. M 3530.

TYrESVRITERS AND SITPLIES
WALTER .1. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt typewriters

of al) descriptions, expert repairing, typewrit-
ers inspected and rented; ribbons for all ma- cbines: carbon papers and office supplies. aO7
Bush st.: phone Douglas 4113.

WE sell at $3 month standard rebuilt Reming-
tons No. 7 and Smith Premiers No. 2, guaran-
teed. ALEXANDER'S. r,;2 Market st.

OAKLAND Typewriter EM-hange. 1435 liroadwar.
Oakland, dealers- in all makes cf typewriters.

FOR~S ALE?M ISUE LLANEOi US~T
'TOTAL" ABMMG WA-,

TE©fxJAL- CASiHI IEG- ]. JSTEiis? mm +
Registering from Oc to 11.06, price $40; regis-

tering from Be to $5.95. tajie printer, price $55.
TERMS?SS down and $5 per month. Slightly

nsed and second' hand registers at big bargains.
THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,

1040 Market st.

FOR SALE--NEW AND SECOND HAND carom
and pocket billiard tables, bowliug alleys and
accessories; bar fixtures of all finds; easy pay-
ments. \V> trust the people. The BRUNS-
WICK-BAI.KE-COLLENDER CO.. 767 759 Mis-
sion st.. San Francisco.. 2w& Hmri E)©s!ks

1 I IrPH I Special Bargains for Next Ten

! vjm J Daya. Desks. Chairs, Filing
I f IMtS' r\ i abiiieta, etc.
! \ i ' PACIFIC DESK CO..

* \u25a0 » 59 McAllisi.r st.: Park 7081.. SECOND HAND PIPE.
Largest dealers li> st.anu>ard pipe anil screw cas-

ing; dipped; prices right: guaranteed first class. 'PACIFIC PIPE CO., Main aud Howard sts.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
Continued

UWl_-

TENTS.
CAMP FT'RNITURB,

CANVAS GOODS.
Write for Catslogne.

W. A. PLTTMMBR MFG. CO.,
87 Front st.

ALL SI7.ES SECOND HAND WATER PIPE.
Best quality standard water pipe and screw cas-

ing: guaranteed good ns new: prompt shipment.
WEIS.sRAUM PIPE WORKS. 131 llth st.

ONE gross College safety razors (retail at 25c
eachi 1 gross stick shaving soap, 2 gross
Hades, all for $20. Address box 163. Call.

REAL STOVE MAN; stoves, water hearers. $5
up: waterbacks. $2 Up: repairs, jobbing. A. T.
MORSE. 816 McAllister at.: phone Mkt. 6961.

CASH REGISTERS. *
Big stock second hand Nationals; guaranteed;

cash or time. Cash Mercantile Co.. 247 Pine st.

PIPE th-.eading machine. Doe mixers. French
ranges, steam tables: new snd second hand.
WESTERN RANGE CO.. 832 McAllister st.

FOR sale?Saloon, fixtures, license and furni-
ture: cheap. J. ROSE, 1487 Park ay., Emery-
ville.

MOTIOGRAPH moving picture tnncb.: -wholesale
headers. \u25a0EDWARD H. KEMP: 833 Mkt.. S. F.

300 FOLDING chairs for sale cheap at 9M» Mis-
sion it. Must be sold Monday.

ELEC". signs, names, cafeteria, pool. club, oyster
grill: steam table cheap. 579 McAllister st.

Sa EE?Big second band steel lined Jeweler's
safe: snap. 669 Mission st. b#low 3d.

EDISON AGENCY moving picture machines and
Mereopticons. GEO. RRFCK. 70 Turk st.

SAFES, new and second hand, cheaper than ever.
THE HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120 Folsom st.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings. RAPID
WRECKING CO.. 115 Church at.: Market 8264.

SAFE?A good second band, with bnrgdar proof
Steel coin chest; snap. 233 California st.

FOX terrier puppy (malel: beauty. Call p. m..
42C.1 Hnyyo st.. Oikland.

MIBCELLANEOUS WANTSf
A?ALL kinds of cast off clothing bought; shoes.

valises, etc. Phone Market 6349.
WANTED?Second hand bell for church or school

purposes. Y. W. C. A.. 320 Russ building.

DRESS suits, tuxedos, otber p«a)d suits bought.

L. SKQTT. 3"5 - trl 22^0.

MOVING PICTtTRB MAniINES^
MOVINf* PICTURE machines, all makes; also

supplies. G. A. M ETC Al.'-'X 1': I'd !r st.

HOKSES. HARNESS ANO VYAOONS

14th and A'alencla sts.
FOR SALE , -Twenty bead of good horse*. 4 to 7 years

old; 1,200 to 1.500: gentle broke and ready for
work: a number are broke single; 13 good-
saddle horses: also will have to arrive on
Wednesday a carload of Utah mares and geld-
ings. 1.200 to 1,600; the best horses that co:neto this matket: ail stock guaranteed as lepre-
sented. E. STEWART A- DO.

AAA BUYERS. TAKE NOTICE. 'JUST ARRIVED. CARLOAD GENTLE
BROKE DRAFT HORSES. WEIGH FROM
1.100 TO 1.400, FROM 4 TO 7 YEARS OLD:
ALL FRESH YOUNG GENTLE BROKE
HORSES, also 20 head OF FOOTSORE CITY
MARES AND HORSES. 5 SHETLAND PONIES.
1 DONKEY. 8 WORK MULES AND HARNESS.
BUGGIES AND WAGONS OF ALL DEPCRIP-
TIONS. ALL STOCK GUARANTEED AS REP-
RESENTED. AT MISSION SALE STABLES,'
430 VALENCIA ST. NEAR 16TH.

FOR BALE?Light surrey and Park Stanhope,
almost new; bay saddle and driving horse;
gentle: for lady. 1243 Foisom st.

Al eombinstion saddlers, bsrness and work horses
«i 1 Ponies. 153Q F.-H st._ FOULER YTTfoEO NS," ETC~

WHITE Orpington chicks. 50 cents up. Year old
cockerels, $3 and $5. 1735 -Guanoing way.
Phone Be: < f- 14V.. ?

FUR XISHEIKAXDJXFI KM*lIXI>
NATOMA st.. 287. near 4th?Nicely furnished

rooms: running water: rent reasonable.
PORTOLA, 1048 Larkin st. cor. Sutter -Large

sunny furnished room?. 50c to $1 per day.
$2.50 to $3 per week. , . .

PORTOLA. IG4S LARKIN st. c or. Sutter?Large
sunny single rooms: hot bath: ?2."0 week. .

PINE St.. 1790?Two small sunny rooms; sep-
arate entrance; $1.25 and $2 a week; large
room: quiet house.

WALLER. 1720. nr. park ?Private family, apts.
for housekeeping: 1-2 rooms: sep. kitchen;
$1.50 week up: bath, lau'-.dry. .innlto'- service.

ROOMS WANTED
ROOM wanted hy middle aged American man: in

private family preferred; terms moderate;
state terms. Rny i rail office.

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
GOUGH st.. 1315. corner Geary?Nice sunny

rooms, $8 to $11; all conveniences; oue single.
$5; respectable.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 10.-.N?Large room-: running
water; free cooking gas; phone ; bath: $10 mo.

HAIGHTst.. 507. corner Fillmore (Modesto apart-
menlsl?Single rooms by day. week or month-
reduced rates; quiet and respectable.

PRESIDIO ay.. 337. cor Sacramento st. ?2 sun-
ny rooms; gas, batb, electricity, phone. West

PENNSYLVANIA ay.. 593?2 nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms: gas; water: nice for yott.

SCOTT st.. 2040?Nicely furnished sunny apt.;
$20 per month; complete; gas: West 2014.

VERONA place. 43?Housekeeping rooms, $2.50
week up: bath, phone, laundry.

VALENCIA st.. H3l?4 sunny, completely fur-
nished -rooms; all conveniences; near school;
yard.

2D ay., 579, Richmond District near park?Sun-
ny 3 room lower flat for housekpg.; adult*.

STH St., 374?Housekeeping rooms, $2.50 week
up: bath, phone, laundry.

OFFEREJdT^
PINE st.. 10W. near Taylor?Rooms and board

in private family.

BOOMS AND BOARD WAKTIBP
WANTED?Permanent, desirable rTVun; will oc-cupy same 7 days per month; stale terms. Box

170, Call office.
WANTED?By lady. 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms,

bath, coal grate, gas. Apply HTt Valcn.-m -,t.

FOR UMLDEI \
WOULD like to care for 2 children; mother'scare; $12 per month. '313 South F St., Sa n

Mateo.

AJPAKTMEJfTS

PIERCE APARTMENTS. *
900 OAK ST. CORNER PIERCE.

Just completed, the handsomest, most comfort-
able and most livable apartments iii San Francisco.

TWO. THREE AND FOUR ROOMS AND RATH
Continuous steam heat and hot water wall

beds, electric lights; interior telephone, linoleum
in kitcheu and bath, gas range and laundry tray
In each kitchen; handsome entrance, carpeted
halls aud unsurpassed Janitor service.

Rentals $25 t« $40.
HAVES ST. (No. (i) CARS PASS THE DOOR.

REDUCED SIMMER RATES
A AAA?COSTS LESS than keeping house at

OAKLAND'S REFINED FAMILY HOTEL KEY
ROUTE INN. Noted for its excellent meals andperfect cleanliness; beautiful gardens and chil-dren's, playground; klndergarteu: homelike, withevery comfort; aM electric trains to S. F. atour door. Absolutely fireproof. Protection A
D. fi. system installed. Must be seen. Inspec-
tion iuvlted. Half rates ror children. »-»hona
Oakland 5U24.

A?ST. ALRANS? ~ "1920 Post St., cor. Fillmore.New apart nents; fronts three streets.
Furniture md conveniences the best.Elevator, steam heat, hot water.

Janlto service; apt. phones.
2 *'id 11 rooms and bath.

From $25 up.

In ljeart of an asement and* business districts.
Sun Francisco's handsomest, neatest and most
convenient 2 aii* 3 room apartment boast; tralarge, light hall-; fast elevator service; sanliarv
bathrooms; prttiGe halls; commodious dressing
rooms: best of service. M Golden Gate ay fctUblock off Market st. Reference*.
A? CARMELIT.' AITS., i; to and Valencia sts8 bocks from Ma-ket -!. -Modern, sunuv ->.T4room apts.; 2 rm-. from $22.50, 3 rms 50

Bp. 4 rm». $37.5© up; Including steam heat.'botwater, electric light, auto elevator; tel. connec-
tions; all large outside rooms; priv. baths prlv
halls. Valencia cars from ferry: tel. Park 2314.

STEAM HEATED APAR i.MENTT "

?A§A MMbKORA
Rulit sloug the restful old Spanish mission

Pnee around a sunk eg Italian sardrn; *l?'tß'ißlor not; 2to 6 rooms; rents $35 to $125 I*sFrederick st. Hayes ear (No. «, pa < ss - ,ioor.

850 Pine st. bet. Mason and laylor-dJoaipletel vfurn. 2-3-4 rm. apts.. finest M the city: steam. heat, Janitor service; Just opened

APARTMENTS
Continued

r^

tar INMd A^^nna®aaOs
Summer rates, 2 to 4 rms.,.fjNSMlHy turn.. >I<J

np. San Pablo at 20th »t.; Oak. 1148.

AA?LUCERNE APTS.. 706 Butter near Jones-
Elegant sunny spts.. \u25a0
5 room*, furn. or unfurn. Phono trank. ,SC<\.

AA?COLUMBIA APARTMENTS, cor Ellis and
Polk sts.; strictly modern: unfurnished family
apsrtmenfs; references required. ?

ARIINE APARTMENTS -Kills near Taylor; Ftra .
proof; 2 rooms and bath; wall bed: steam

beat; hot water; furnished complete housekpc.

Gates Hotel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?.SM.-tiy. '
mod.; 2 rms.. »25 : sin, rm.. prlv. bath. $!\u25a0> up.

YEKBA BUENA APTS.. 1114 Sutter?2 3 rooms,
bath; furn. complete: hotel service: referents.

&t *HILAIRE. Laraaa het. P-wt and Geary?l.

2. 3. 4*rrn. furnished an" . 3 rm-. 51 < nnd no..
#

APARTMENTS TO LET
TVRBTI

TWO Vwfn furnished apartment until August 1.
955 Pine St.. apt. 5. ,

PACIFIC sr.. IT2O. near Van Ness?Select 23
room furn. ants., mnnv nnd rr-odern:

HOTELS ? ROOMINO HOUSES
HOTEL MARTINET, 1103 Geary cor. Van Nes.-p

Single rms.. $2.50 wk. np; free h**l"- cleanli-

ness a specialty: housekeeping s_lbjwed. ? .
FLATS TO >

>

J."W. WWCSHT ..
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

228 MONTGOMERY ST. nj-DO.). ?
RENTS COLLECTED AND - »V\ NE RS ABSO-

LUTELY GUARANTEED, T.OS3
FROM TENANTS. Ft IX CHARGE

TAKEN OF PBOPKRTY..
LET US ADVERTISE YOUR VACANCIES. ?

_
PARTHENON APARTMENTS.

2200 Sacramento st. corner Buchanan, elegancy
appointed, apartments of 5. 6 10 12Jr^? .:
first class in every respect; Jamto .^? r '[
steam heat; hot and cold water: ?«

«° 1̂?llS_2
veniences; rent $65 and up References required.

LEXINGTON APARTMENTS 1 roomi
1963 Sacramento st. near.Polk: 21 aad 3 room

spartmenti; steam heat, hot wat*J:
floors, gas ranges, dlssppearlng beds, elegant

marine view; rents $23 and up. . M
2440 Van Ness ay. near Green st - *M m

room apartments; steam beat, fcAartwot* 9***,
elevator: mo<lern and up to date, in. every respect.

Rents $23 and up. nm
BELLMORE APARTMENTS. .

1440 Sacramento st. near By*: .jWjff
management: isewly renovated *h^|^t nd

m _t
em 2 and 3 room apartments; rents $-?> ana up.
Open for Inspection. . _ . __. - ». .

FIRNTSnED FLATS
$63.00?1250 Lake st. near Clay -. 7 r. and »;.«?-

gantlv furnished: will lease for. one jeer oe
less to right party. .' ' _

»?_i c

$47.50?3010 California, st. near BaTter: fnrrtahe*
house, 9r. and b.; rard; electricity, grates.

FLsITSI -173 Dnhoce a v.:" apartment flats newly reno-
vated throughout: modern and up to data

in every respect: rents $20 and
$47.50?2803 Sacramento st. nean I)iTis»,,^_nP:

per. 7 r. and b.; electric grates; modern in
every respect. _ : - --$43.00-1450 Washington st. -near Lea vetmorth;
apartment No. 0: 3 r. and
trlcity; grates: steam beat: not >!»,m.

$35.00?1320 Fulton st. near Dlvisadero; beautiful
light Gat-of 9 large r. and b.

$32.50?1416 Broadway nr. Polk «t.: ""dern 3
rm. apt., steam best, hot water ajia

hardwood floors. . _
?

$32.50?127 Belvedere st. near.Waller; upper. 11

r. and b.: 4 lirge rooms in attic; ?*-ra-
532.50?432 8 California sf. nesr 6th *v.; upper

fiat of 6 rooml and b.: electricity; grates.
$30.00?1410 Broadway. apartment No. 2: 3 r. Sna

b.; modern; up'to date in every respect.
$30.00?3126 Ulav st. near Baker; 6 sunny rooma

and bath:*ele C iiicity and grates.
$30.00?2727 Pine st. uear Broderick: lower, v ft

and b. ? large arid sunny rooms; T»ra;
grates; Al; large and newly renovated.

$30.00?1353 Sacramento St. corner La ROT place; ?
lower flat of 5 r. and b.; grate*; Al; new-
ly renovated. . _. ?

$30.00--10-15 Eddy st.- near Dlvisadero: lower. B

r. end b.: electricity: modern and sunny.
$30.00?443 Scott st. near Fell: upper flat; yard;

grates; newly renovated throughout; sunay.
$30.00?234 Pierce nr. Height; upper, 7 r and b,
$30.00?1471 Waller st. near Ashbury; middle, a

r. and b.: yard; electricity; grates: Al.
$25.50?1493 McAllister st.: lower, or. and o.:

modern and -up to date. . ?

$25.00?95:) Howard st. nr. sth; upper; 4 r. ana
' b.; yard: Al. . ,

$23.00?1816 Larkin st. near Pacific ay.: middle.
3 r. and b.: yard: electricity; grates; AL ?

$25.00?1263 ALombard st. near Polkj upper, a r
»nd b.; elegant city and marine view. V\ul
be renovated to suit tenant.

$25.00?2453 Polk St.. apartment 10; 2 r. and b ;
yard; electricity; stearfi heat; hot water;
wall bed} hardwood floors.

$25.-00?646 llth ay.; upper, 5 r. and-b.; newly
renovated 'throughout. Up to date in every
respect.

$22.50?3272 26th st.- near Folsom: upper. 5 r.
and b. ;'vard; electricity: grates.

$22.50? 1470 AValencia st. nesr 26th; 6 r. and
b.; modern fist- light and sunny.

$21.00?1442 Valencia st. near 26th; lower, 5 r.
and b.; yard; electricity: gratea.

$18.00?2538 McAllister st. near Stanyan; upper.
6 r. and b.; grates; Al.

$15.50?50 CLanders st. near Market: upper, flat.
4 r. aud b.; yard- Peerless boilers; grates.

$14.0ftr-3774 20tb st. near Dolores; lower flst of "4r. snd b.: in good condition.
FURNISHED HOUSES

$250.00?Clay st. near Spruce: elegantly furnished
residence of 11 r. and 2 baths; hardwood
floors throughout: large garden and lawn.

$100.00?1629 Bush st.; lower fiat of, 9 r. and b.,
completely furnished; modern snd up to .
date. . *.

$100.00?3829 Jackson st. nr. Cherry: lower; 0
r. and b..aml'2. r. dowustairs; yard; ? .
elee.; grates; furnace: piano; Al: modern,
and up to date in every respect; ? com- \u25a0pletely furnhh«d. ?

HOUSES
$75.00 ?345 10th sv.; house of 10 rooms, Jnst

completed; coal and gas grates : hardwood
floors throughout.

$45.00?1507 Golden Gate ay. near Stelner st_j
house of 9 f. and b.; yard; electricity.

$30.00?170 Henry st. near 14th; 7 r. and h.z
newly' renovated throughout, modern and
up to date In every respect.

$25.00?493 Diamond st. near 21st; cottage of 0
r. and b.; yard; electricity; grates; Al.

STORES
$73.00?IS7O Union st. near Octavla: yard; elee.J-plate glass and marble front; 13x60; Al.

124 Main st. »near Mission; tine, light loft,
upper; contains 4,400 square feet; elevator;
rent reasonable.

1097 Sutter st. corner Larkin: store. 30x30 feet,
with basement 20x40 feet; excellent loca-
tion for high class tailoring establishment;
rent reasonable.

$30.00? 146SA Valencia st. near 26th- store and "3 living rooms: fixtures complete; front
snd reai- entrances.

$23.00?Store on the southwest corner of Scott
snd Eddy sts.; excellent location for drug
store; will be altered to suit tenanL

GET OUR COMPLETE LIST OF FLATS,
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES.

WE HAVE THEM IN ALL PARTS OF TH3
CITY

J. W. WRIGHT tc CO..
228 Montgomery st.

FULTON st.. 2352. near Stanyan?Modern sunny
six room flat, cheap rent; marine view. Apply
on premises.

AA?Sunny 7 room corner flat, every modern
convenience; rent $40. 2607 Franklin st. cor.
Union.

$ 14?Sunny flat. 4 rooms, bath, basement, yard;
renovated. 158 Eureka st. near IRth.

47TH st.. 3656?House of 8 rooms; modern;rent teas. Owner on prem., or office.
TAYLOR St.. 1312, near Washington?Bciutif .1

6 room flat; marine view.

POST St.. 925 -Corner flat. 7 rooms and bath.
HAVES st.. 1387. near Divts.»dern?Sunnv a[ft.._

"* rooms, tv; . -mfur. : hot water >e r yl \u25a0».

FLATS TO LET
Fl"RXISIIKD

WE HAVE A LARGE LIST OF PEST RABUS
FURNISHED PLATS: FREE AUTOMOBILE
SERVICE TO SHOW THESE PLACES

B. W. BLA NUIIAR D JR. ft CO..EIGHTH FLOOR, HEWKS BUILDINO, 6TH AND
MARKET; PHONIC SUTTER 2596.

WALNUT st.. -p;i. hot. California and Sacra-
inento?fl rooui flat, nicely furnished; piano;
$30 a month.

HENRY st., 138, between 77th and 15th?3r",;

" nat- n'cely furn^hed; $16 per month.
FOUR rooms and bath, furnished, on the north-west corner n32» Puborc ay.. cor. Elgin park.

51 »KEJLEI FLATS'TO LET
/ FOR RENT IN BERKELEY. "

I. blocks from Southern Pacific Vine st sta-, - tlon. North Berkeley.. room upper flat. $10: 2024 Cedar St.4 room lower flat. $15: 2028 Cedar st.
6 room cottage. $2;'.; 2030 c'ed.ji st.

Apply to W. M HEYSIOOO.
1 'i'-"'e si.. P.. ! ?\u25a0,. Hcrte. .".c-J.

~~HOTELS ~~ *

MARKET AT SEVENTH ST.. Just opened; newest and most modern fireproof
hotel iv the city- right In the ccuter of the-
theater and \u25a0bopping district: uot s dark room
in building; large lobby; entrance from Marketand also Stevenson street, opp. postofflce. Rates
ioc to $2 per day; $4 to $10 weekly. Special .

istes to permanent guests. "Live downtownand save carfare. phone Market -5026.

mw W»S©iR KIOTEL
238 EDDY ST.

No. 4 ear direct to door from ferry, city
Ken in heat, boiling water; phone in every' room
tFraol.iii 3822); rlevator service 24 bours-.obby; center of shopping and theater districts.

\u25a0aies?Room witn private bath. $1 per day.
$5 weekly; with detached bath. $3.50. Special
rates to permanent guests.

Coutittucd on Next Page


